NOTES:

1. Place no passing zones on two-lane two-way roadways as shown. In lieu of short term no passing zone pavement markings, place no passing zone signs. Replace no passing zone signs with short term no passing zone pavement marking within three days.

2. Place short term center line stripe (paint) on top lift to match exact placement of permanent stripe with short term no passing zone pavement marking within three days.

3. Remove raised markers and tape markings after permanent pavement marking is installed.

4. Place no passing zone signs. Replace no passing zone signs with short term no passing zone pavement marking within three days.

5. Remove raised markers and tape markings after permanent pavement marking is installed.

6. Place no passing zone signs. Replace no passing zone signs with short term no passing zone pavement marking within three days.

7. Remove raised markers and tape markings after permanent pavement marking is installed.